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CONCEDES BRYAN'S' DEFEAT

Tricnd of the Popocratio Candidate Sees

No Hope.

CAMPAIGNING TO KEEP UP APPEARANCES

JInM (Irrlnir , n NclirnnUn Democrat
AVlio Ail in I rex the ClilciiKo Nomi-

nee
¬

, 1'riMllulN n Crent Vlc-

,1

-
, tory for McICInlcy. |

' 'McKlnlcy will win , and I don't see how
Bryan can possibly bo elected. I eay this
Although I nm a great ndmlrer of William J-

.Dryan
.

and have done oil that I could to
bring about Ills election. "

Malt Goring , an attorney and democratic
politician ot riattsmouth , expressed this
opinion In the political situation yesterday
morning. Mr. Ocrlng has been a very ardent
supporter of Ilryan , not only because ho Is

the presidential candidate's personal friend ,

but also because ho believed that Uryan was

the right man for the presidency. Mr. Gor-

ing

¬

Is In the city, looking after the Interests
of thrco IMattsmoutb men , who have been
arrested for highway robbery-

."It
.

Is simply a question of votes , and I

cannot In any way figure out enough to

elect Hrycn ," con'lnucd Mr. Gcring. "In-

my opinion McKlnlcy will get the voles and
Ilryan will not. "

Mr. Ucrlng Is also of the opinion thai
Nebraska Is a very doubtful state , although
ho Is of the belief Ihat Hryan will carry It-

.Ho
.

has received a request to speak In be-

half
-

of the popocratlc candidate , but has not
yet decided to do so. As a mailer of fact , '
vthlloMr. Gcring Is for Hryan nnd Iho silver
platform , he docs not much relish his popu-
list

¬

co-porty men. Speaking of the republican
tale organization ho said : "It Is phe-

nomenal
¬

In Its strength. "
Mr. Goring Is not very confident of his

own congressional district. The contest
thcro U between Jrsso I ) . Strode and Judse-
Droady , the latler being the free silver can ¬

didate. Mr. Gcring said Strcdc would bo-
undoubtedly' elected , although he stated that
Judge Droady would come In a close eccond-

."Altogether
.

the situation Is a very un-

satisfactory
¬

one lo us ," remarked Mr. Ger-
Ing.Mr.

. Gcrlng had also ly-nrd of the dis-
graceful

¬

treatment that had been accorded
Secretary Carlisle In Lexington , Ky. Ho
took no slock In the denial of the reports of
the affair by the free ullvcrltea , bccauso
Carlisle himself stated that they were not
exaggerated-

."It
.

will lose the democrats G.OOO votes , "
remarked Mr. Gcring. "and will probably
cost them the state. "

JVAMiS OAX.VOT < J ( ) OX TIII2 TICKET.I'-

UHHCH

.

Upon , the IllKhtH of the
City Cleric Hlgby sat In a judicial capacity

for two hours yesterday morning to hear ar-
guments

¬

on the protests that had been filed
against the petitions of various candidates
for city offices. The first case taken up wan
tbo certificate ot nomination of Jeff Ued-
ford , James Schncldcrwlnd , J. II. navies
and F. W. Simpson , as candidates for the
city council , and John Heed , John II. Gross-
man

¬

, 13. 12. 1)) , Kcnncdcy , J. 13. Summers , Jr. ,

Samuel Itces and J. C. Whlnncry , as candi-
dates

¬

for the Hoard of Education by the city
central committee of the people's party.
The republican city central committee had
filed a protest ncalnst placing these names
on the ticket OH populist nominees on h
ground that the certificate i l HW'l7 l'wf"'

filed fifteen daya hot-Jt-r1 ""* not HCC1
by law A " ' .M JwHo election , as required
for prcscntcd the case

aTfaT' parties protesting and a dozen orrj: j
nj " (Tr Miiiiii ponullstB and democrats wcro on band

to support their side of the case. The law
was clearly that the names could not go-

on the ballot as requested , and Mr. lllgbyG-

O decided.
The populists asserted that they had In-

tended
¬

their certificate as a certificate of
nominations to nil vacancies , which could
bo filed up to eight days before election ,

but thcro was nothing on the certificate to
show any such Intention. They were In-

formed
¬

that the only vacancy was that
created by the withdrawal of L. V. Glnn-
ot the Hlght ward , and Ihat this could be
filled by a petition properly prepared and
submitted.

The CBBO In which Ernest Stuht prolcslcd
against the filing of the petition of Kvnn T-

.Knlghl
.

, an Independent candidate of the
First ward , was argued at some length by
the attorneys. Stuht protested on the
ground that the business addresses of the
petitioners wcro not given and also that
several ot them wcro not residents of Iho-
ward. . Tbo clly clerk wanted some definite
ovldcnco on the latter point and the hear-
ing

¬

was finally Adjourned until after-
noon

¬

to allow both parties to fllo nflldavlts.
The claim that sonic of the signers wcro

nol residents of Iho ward wan not supported
when thu case was called In the afternoon ,

but Clerk Hlgby decided that the petition
was Illegal on account of the omission to-

glvo tbo business addresses ot the petition ¬

ers.
The protest against the petition of Peter

Tiilllc , also from the First ward , will be
heard at 9 o'clock this morning. Here there
Is the same objection that the business ad-
dresses

¬

of the petitioners Is not given as
required by low and If yesterday's decision
1s n precedent Tuttlo's petition will also be
thrown out. _

CluHliiK tin * CountTicket. .
The time allowed by law for the changes

nnd nltcratliJns In the official ballot to bo
voted by the electors at the coming election
expired yesterday , that being Iho lasl day on
which appointments may bo made to fill va-
cancies

¬

remaining on the county ticket. As-
thcro arc no vacancies to bo filled the ticket
was practically closed and the copy will ho
given to the printer at onco. The sample
ballots will bo ready for distribution by
Wednesday of this week In accordance wllh-
Iho requirements , of Iho election law. The
Btato and county ticket will bo exactly
four and one-half feet In length and will be-
a formidable looking document for an llltt-
crate voter to tackle.

for u Fluff Unr.
Chairman Lewla of the republican county

central committee Is at work on the ar-

rangements
¬

for "flag day , " which occurs
on Saturday ot this week. This occasion
was designated by Chairman Mark Hauna-
ot the national committee , and It Is expected
that every citizen who believes In sound
money will decorate bis ofllco or residence
In honor ot the event. In connection with
the flag day cclobratlou , Chairman I ewls

There are thousands of
sickly school-girls all over
this broad land that are
dragging their way through
school-life who might enjoy
.that abundant life which be-

longs
¬

to youth by simple at-

tention
¬

to hygienic laws and
a proper course of treatment
with Scott's Emulsion. This
would make the blood rich ,
the heart-beat strong ; check
that tendency to exhaustion
and quicken the appetite by
strengthening the digestion.
Our book tells more about
it. Sent free.

SCOTT & DOWNE , Chtmtiti , KtwVork.

The Perfume of Vlofots-
II The purity of the Illy , the glow of the rose ,

ami the Uuih oC Ilcbo combine in I'
1 wondrous J'owdcr ,

has decided to order 20,000 sound money
badges , which will bo distributed from the
republican headquarters Saturday. Thcuo-

TO to bo worn until after the election , and
each republican voter Is expected to havs
them In n conspicuous position during the
big demonstration the night before election ,

OUI3.VT DEMONSTRATION I'llOMISUI ) .

Worklntr Out I'lniiN for Itrniilillenn-
1'nrnilo IVrxt Moniliilifht. .

The reports received by the committee
that has charge ot the McKlnlcy and Ho-

bart
-

demonstration next Monday night Indi-

cate
¬

that the attatr will set a new pace for
political demonstrations In Nebraska. Tbo
enthusiasm Is not confined to Omaha , but
the surrounding country Is showing an equal
Interest. The republican clubs from the
country have never before come In In n
body to participate In an Omaha rally , but
they will be In line next Monday night.
Out of the thirteen voting precincts In Doug-
las

-
county outsldo of Omaha twelve hav

signified their Intention to bo In line. Their
estimates aggregate nt least 2,000 marchers
In addition to the Omaha clubs , nnd they
will bring In the eight bands that arc scat-
tered

¬

over the country. These , with those
previously engaged , made n total ot twenty
bands that will inarch In the parade.

The local clubs have been Increased by
many new members since the last demon-
stration

¬

, and a there Is no speaking to In-

terfere
¬

, they will all march In the column.
The most conservative estimates ot the com-

mittee
¬

Indicate that over 10,000 republicans
will march In the parade and whoop 'er-
up for the republican ticket. The Thurston
Flambeau club , which has been organized
since the previous parade , will be a new nnd
striking feature , and a lot of new torches
will bo provided for those who arc not al-

ready
¬

supplied. Frank 13. Moorcs has been
selected as grand marshal. His assistants
and the line of march will be selected during
the week-

.Ailitilnnloii
.

'Delect * In Deinniiil.
The demand for admission tickets to the

Palmcr-Uuckncr meeting at Doyd's theater
this evening Is enormous. No charge Is
being made- for tickets , but the committee
having the matter In hand decided to Issue
tickets for the lower part of the house to
such persons aa applied for them. The de-
mand

¬

was largely In excess ot the commlt-
tco's

-
estimate , however , and It was found

necessary to also reserve the balcony In
the same way. All of the scats In the
loner part ot the house and the balcony
will bo held for holders ot tickets until S-

o'clock this evening , after which they
will bo thrown open to the crowd. The gal-
lery

¬

will bo open to the public , no tickets
being required for admission to that part
of the house.

Do ware ot Imitations. Take no "Just as-
good. . " See that you get the genuine Dr-

.Hull's
.

Cough Syrup , the pjerlcss specific.

Ono ot the most Interesting meetings of-

Iho campaign will bo held Tuesday even-
ing

¬

at Uoyd's opera house. General Palmer.
General Duckncr and General Uragg will
speak on the Issues from the standpoint of
true democracy. _

Card of Tliniikn.-
I

.
wish to return my most cordial thanks

to the St. John's lodge No. 25 , A. F. nnd A.-

M.

.
. ; Union Pacific lodge No. 17 , A. 0. U. W. ;

Alpha camp , W. O. W. , and the TJ. S. Grant
post No. 110 , G. A. R. ; the Masonic quartet ,

the Presbyterian choir, Kev , C. N. Dawson
and all our friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us during the long sickness
of ray husband , the late Dr. Howard Cook.-

MUS.
.

. B. J. COOK.

Stove repairs of any description , 1202-

Douglas. . Omaha Stove Tlcpalr Works.

Ninth Ward Republican club :
* -0'4' '' 'meeting Tnpgrta v jvvgr iUyo - -* -

. , . i.n"- -*, iii . ! a. All
' , >"VrrKffiS"nro requested to be present , as
Important business will bo transacted.
Charles I. Huntlngton , president.

Johnson Bros. , hard coal , J !> .

Hon. n. S. Hlbb of Beatrice , democratic
candidate for governor ; Hon. Charles G-

.Kyan
.

of Grand Island and T. J. Mahoncy
will speak at the Palmer and Huckner
meeting Tuesday. October 27 , at Hoyd's New
theater. All are Invit-

ed.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Lillian Kusscll will ho seen hero tonight at
the Crclghton , opening n two nights engage-
ment

¬

, In a novel production called "An
American Beauty. " Hugh 'Morton and
Gustavo Kcrker wrote the libretto nnd the
music respectively. These gcnllcment wcro
specially commissioned to fit Miss ttussell
with a lyrical novelty by Canary and Led-

erer
-

, ot the Now York Casino , under whose
able direction the diva appears this season ,

and they succeeded , It Is said , most ad ¬

mirably.-
"An

.
American Beauty" Is said to bo

breezy , foamy , abounding In olmple. catchy
music and replete with comedy that Is not
buffoonery. In her new role Mlsa Russell
bos the fullest freedom for the display of
her capabalitlcs. U Is , she declares , the
best role In which she has ever appeared.

Canary and Lederer claim to have" sur-
rounded

¬

ihelr brilliant star with an organiza-
tion

¬

ot amplitude and efficiency. The sup-
port

¬

numbers ninety ladles and gentlemen.
The scenery Is handsome and the costumes ,

made In Paris by Worth and Felix , nnd
Simpson , Crawford and Simpson of Now
York , are more costly and picturesque than
usually are seen In comic operatic produc-
tions.

¬

. Tbo local orchestra will be reinforced
by numerous additions from the Casino , and
will bo directed by Paul Stelndorff. The
leading members of the company are all
noted. No matlneo performance will bo-

Klveu . ' i

Patrons of Boyd's Will receive with
pleasure the announcement ot the coming
of "Tho Old Homestead" on Tuesday and
Wednesday , November 3 and 4. Denman-
Thomson's beautiful Idyl , Is the embodiment
of truth , for human workaday folk , un-

theatrlcal
-

and real , ami Is just as welcome
as wheti first seen here.

Atthe Crelghton theater Thursday night
and for an engagement of thrco nights only ,

with matlneo Saturday , thcro will bo a
great attraction In Manager Augustus
Pltou's uimptuous production of Sardou's
comedy , "Madam Sans Gene. " Kathryn
Kidder will appear as Madam Sans Gene.
the careless washerwoman and the friend
ot Napoleon , the part In which she has al-

ready
¬

made such n brilliant success , and
Augustus Cook will bo seen In his life-

like
¬

Impersonation ot Napoleon. Manager
Augustus Pltou represents Madam Sans
Gene with the original and costly production ,

duplicating every detail of the famous pro-

duction
¬

of this play at the Paris Vaudeville
theater , In scenery , costumes and appoint ¬

ments. The beautiful nnd endearing part of
Madam Sans Gcno Is the story of the woman
who gives the drama Its title. As Catherine
Hubacbcr , the laundress , she Is a mirth-
loving , kind hearted , devll-may-caro girl.
Later , she becomes duchess of Dant-
zlg

-
, and figures prominently In tbo court of-

Napolcou , Bho Is still the lovable woman of
the laundry beautiful , pure , generous , In a
pinchbeck and Immoral court. .

The somewhat sweeping claim Is made for
"In Gay New York" that It Is about the
liveliest , enapplcat and most tumultuoualy
Jolly example ot stapo frivolity that has
over chcereS the exhausted systems of Jaded
humanity. The veriest misanthrope must
melt under the Influence of such on enter ¬

tainment. The clastic nature ot Its con-

struction
¬

can bo understood from the fart
that comedy , opera , farce , vaudeville , epcc-
tacle

-

and ballet each contributed a factor
to Its ensemble. Intended originally us a
satirical review of the salient features of the
pant dramatic season. It grew In the making
until It possciscnl a distinct Individuality am ]

the travesty features became merely In-

cidental.
¬

. It delighted and entertained all
New York during Hi remarkably successful
career at the Casino , attaining a record ot
100 performances. It comes to the Crclghton
Sunday and Monday. November 1 nnd 2 ,
opening with a runtlQCo Sunday afternoon ,

A pure article of chenipagne Is a healthy
beverage. Get Cook'e Imperial Uxtra Dry , 4C

years' record ,

Palmer and IJuckncr nicotine at Iloyd'i
opera house Tuesday evening , October 27.
Gallery opeu to all , Tickets to parquet aud-

o leour i ' '
'

MONROE REJECTS THE OFFER

Tonnro of Ofllco in the Proposed Position
Too TJnccrtnin ,

WILL REMAIN WITH THE UNION PACIFIC

Trafllc MnnnKor at the Ovcr-
1 u nil Hun No llvnlrc to Ilecoine

One of the l "onr K
. C'oiiunlnnliiiicrn.-

"So

.

far as Mr. Munroo Is concerned I
can say that ho will not accept the appoint1-
mcnt of commissioner In the new western
freight association ," was the reply ot Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Dickinson ot the Union Pacific
jcatcrday morning when asked It John A-

.Munroc
.

, frclguUrafllc manager of the sys-

tem
¬

, would resign his position and accept
the honor which has so recently been ten-

dered
¬

him. Mr. Dickinson had just re-

turned
¬

from Chicago , where ho and Mr-

.Munroo
.

had been together In confcrnco on
the matter for several days. Mr. Munroo-
lias returned to St. Paul to attend the
freight rate conference with officials of the
Great Northern , the Northern Pacific and
the Oregon Hallway and Navigation com-

pany

¬

, which rc-convcncJ In that city yes ¬

terday. (

Mr. Dickinson added that when bo left
Chicago Sunday evening Mr. Munroe had not
been notified ot his appointment , but from
a conversation ho had had with him ho
know what his answer would bo when the
notification committee called. The reason
for Mr. Munroo's declination will ho the
short tenure of the olflco of commissioner.
The appointments are for a period ot twenty-
six months , until the last ot 1S9S. It Is
generally believed that the salary attached
to the office Is 8000. It can easily bo seen
why Mr. Munroo Is unwilling to relinquish
his position as freight traffic manager of the
Union Pacific to accept on office that would
bo uncertain alter the end. ot the year 189S.

There, was considerable rejoicing through-
out

¬

the Union Pacific headquarters when It
became known that Mr. Munroo would not
leave the scrvlco of the company. It Is
not staling It too strongly to say that thcro-
Is no official of the Union Pacific who Is
moro generally liked nnd universally ad-

mired
¬

than John A. Munroo. Ho has n-

l.lndly disposition , nnd , even with nil the
care of his important post , nmis time to
Interest himself In the welfare of his
subordinates. It Is said that th'cro Is no
question about his superior ability as a
freight manager. The fact that his was
the first name suggested for the honor that
ho will decline when It Is officially tendered
to him shows In whal esteem his merit Is-

held. . It Is admitted that the position of
freight traffic manager ot the Union Pacific
Estcm today Is one ot Iho moat onerous
In railway circles of the Unjted States.-
Mr.

.

. Munroo has n tact and a facility of
handling the many complicated questions
that dally confront htm , that have estab-
lished

¬

for him a national reputation.
John A Munroc was barn In Bradford ,

Mass. , August IS , 1853 , and Is but llttlo past
43 years. Ho was educated at Dartmouth
college , and on tbo death of his father , came
west to accept n position as clerk In the
Green Bay & Minnesota ralway. Hj>Juaft
promoted from tlmoto lp." ; {

-
,; "ho was

made general frplgftot Uiat roadi
Ho cnm 5 "inis clly ns thj( gcncral aKCIll

- Jo omaha road , nnd within n year was
>.ndo assistant gcncral traffic manager.-
Ho

.

returned to Omaha In 1882 as assistant
general freight agent of the Union Pacific ,
nnd has been with the company over since.-

In
.

January , 18S6 , ho was promoted to his
present position.

Nothing Is known at Missouri Pacific head-
quarters

¬

concerning the position of General
Freight Agent Parker of that road on his
appointment. It Is generally believed , how ¬

ever. that In view of Mr. Munroo's refusal ,

Mr. Parker will also decline to accept. He
too Is a young1 man , and It Is not thought
that ho will Icavo tbo service of his road at
this time , to accept a position for only two
years.

Itullwny Nutufi mid ro
General Agent nitchlo ot the Northwestern

Is back from a trip through Kansas.
Northwestern Passenger Agent Clayton of

the Wabash has returned from Missouri.
The story that the Asters intend to pur-

chase
¬

the Ohio Southern Is authoritatively
denied.-

O.

.

. J. Gibson , land agent of the Burling-
ton

¬

at Kcd Oak , la. , was at local head-
quarters

¬

ycstocday morning.
The Hutchison & Southern road of Kan-

sas
¬

has sent out a now Issue ot tickets to
thwart some ticket counterfeiters.

Western roads announce that tbcro will
bo reduced rates for homcscckers' excur-
sions

¬

on November 3 and 17 , aud on Decem-
ber

¬

1 and 15.
Western roads have agreed to make the

same storage charges on baggage delivered
at stations as are made on that delivered by
Incoming trains.

David Lincoln , assistant to the superin-
tendent

¬

of Union Pacific car scrvlco , Sunday
evening returned from a fortnight's pleasant
sojourn In Kentucky.

General Trafllc Agent Lelth of the Texas
Midland road announces the new line of the
Texas Midland north of Grecnvlllo was for-
mally

¬

opened for traffic Sunday.
Chief Clerk Buckingham of the B. & M.'s

passenger department yesterday morning ,

called a meeting of rate clerks of Nebraska
roads for Thursday morning at 10 o'clock-
at the B. & M. headquarters to prepare n
Nebraska joint rate sheet.

After negotiations covering a period ot
nearly two years eastern roads have finally
recognized Canadian Pacific differentials on
passenger business from Now York and
other seaboard points to the Pacific coast ,

thereby removing ono ot the most fertile
causes of demoralization ot transcontinental
rates.

James Garvey , traveling passenger agent
of the Wabash , with headquarters In Kansas
City , died suddenly at Moberly , Mo. , on.Sat-
urday

. ¬

afternoon. He was 111 but a few hours.
His death was duo to apoplexy. He leaves
a wlfo , but no children. The funeral services
will probably bo held In St. Louis , bis
former homo.

Chairman Caldwcll ot the Transcontinen-
tal

¬

Passenger association is taking a vote
ot the roads In the association by mall on
the advisability ot establishing an associ-
ation

¬

clergy bureau. Roads voting against
the proposition are requested to state
whether they have any objections to other
roads In the association going into such an-
agreement. .

Why Is It that people use Salvation Oil ?

Answer : Bccauso it Is the best liniment.

General John M. Palmer. General Simon
B. Buckner and General Edward S. Bragg
will speak at Boyd's opera house Tuesday
evening. This will bo the democratic rally
ot the campaign.

The Ovcrliinil Iiliulti'il.
Via UNION PACIFIC ,

Runs every day In the week.
Fastest train In the west-
.Buttrt

.
smoking aud library cars.

City ticket onico ,

I.lceimeH.
Permits to wed have been Issued to tbo

following parties by the county judge :

Numo nr.d nildress. Age.
Edward Thlol , Omnlia 2-
9Aupusta Lclc.'imnnn , Omuha. , ' )

Jeff D. Stuart South Omahn 2-
SEssie Miller , South UniiihuT , 1-
9Mnrlln Slmaiiek , Oniului , ,

"
30

Lena Hnnuit , Omaha 24

Butt Murphy. South Omaha 2S-

Ilulcnr. Murphy , Houth Omaha 20

nip.u.-

fiCHLEHErmn.

.

. C. , ngcd 8 years llttlo
daughter of Jtev. O. It. anil Alice B-
.Schleh

.
, Saturday , October 21. Interment

ut Prospect Hill , llcv , C. W. B vldgo , of.
delating.-

KINNRY
.

Charlotte AiigUHtn , wlfo of Orrln-
II ) . Klnnoy , at her homo In Duluth , Minn. ,
on the 21th Inut. Mrs. Klnnoy wan the
daughter of Jcsno nnd Sophia Lowe. The
rcmuliiH will arrive at tliu Webster Street
depot at 0.10 a , in. Tuesday. Services
will ) o held at Trinity Cathedral at 1-
0o'clock a. m. Interment , Forest Lawn
cemetery.

COUXTV CO.TCniBSIONKllS MI3I5-

T.Juntlcc

.

Dnvlil iHtultti I'tii-geil of the
ChuriTPii 1rcfprrcil.

The Board of County Commissioners mot
yesterday inornlng.fof the purpose ot trying
David Smith , jimllco ot the pence ot Klk-
horn , on the charge of malfeasance and
drunkenness , preferred by Clnus Clausson.

After cxamlnlng-the complainant and eight
witnesses summomxl by him , it was shown
that the prosecution originated In personal
animosity on th p rt of Clausson , who
Imagined himself aggrieved by the outcome
of n case In Smlthta court. In which Clausson
was sued for a whisky bill and judgment
was entered eEaltwt him.

The wltt cs cs summoned by Clausson tes-
tified

¬

moro strongly In tTio Interest of Smith
than of Clausson , the testimony showing
that Smith had been n justice of the peace
In Chicago precinct continuously for the
past sixteen years. The witnesses nil testi-
fied

¬

that Smith attended strictly to business ,

but was In the habit of drinking moro than
was good for him when on his way homo-
.It

.
was also shown that about a month ago

Smith changed his politics from being n life-
long

¬

democrat to an ardent supporter of-

McKlnley and became very hilarious In
celebration of his emancipation. A certifi-
cate

¬

of character was presented , showing
that Smith stood high In the community.
Tills was signed by thirty of the repre-
sentative

¬

citizens ot Klkhorn.
When the testimony for the prosecution

had all been presented , Klcrstcad moved
to dismiss on the ground that the evidence
did not substantiate the charges. Jenkins
seconded the motion , and followed with n
warning lo Smith that the action of the
board must not be construed na putting n
premium on drunkenness. Ho cautioned
Smith that ho must ccaso hU convivial
habits.

Williams and Hector spoke In the same
strain and then the case was dismissed ,

the costs being assessed against Clausson.
The board went Into regular session and

transacted a small amount of routine busi-
ness.

¬

.
The list of Judges nnd clerks of election

of South Omaha , as prepared by Commis-
sioner

¬

Hector and the South Omaha mem-
bers

¬

of the republican county central com-
mittee

¬

, was read and approved. The list
Is as follows :

First Ward First precinct : Frank: J. Lcc ,

John M. Welsh , J. 0. Eastman , J. "W.
Fowler , D. S. Curfman , judges ; T. B-

.Hntchcr
.

, J. V. Chlsck , clerks. Second
precinct : James Carroll , A. A. Ilurch , John
Condon' , R. C. Young , W. E. Crosby , judges ;
J. B. Erlon , James * Rlloy , clerks. Third
precinct : J. U. Smith , Ralph Sage , John
Gorman , W. P. O'Donnell , Charles Korlqulst*
judges ; William Vosburg , James J. Brccn ,

clerks.
Second Ward First precinct : John

Flcnlc , R. Grandon , It. D. Waldbrldgo , John
Kecgan , Martin Tlghe , Judges ; Samuel B.
Christy , T. 0. Kelly , clrrks. Second
precinct : George Bradley , Math Nerd , J. J-

.Moley
.

, Gus Olcson , John Koutsky , judges ;
J. J. Loony , J. W. Tobias , clerks. Third
precinct : Charles Daniels , W. W. Ruthford ,

P. O. Dwyer , James Kotcrs. Fred Suiters ,
judges ; Frank Goodspced , W. II. Beckett ,
clerks.

Third Wnrd First precinct : Charles
Clapp. Ed. McGeo. D. A. Way. C. A. Evans ,

W. F. Derbysture , Judges ; W. R. Smith ,

Thomas J. Ryan , clerks. Second precinct :

John Bloudon , J. L. Oloson , D. Hoban. W.-

J.

.
. Noumclstcr , J. C. Bowlcy , judges ;

Thomas O'Connor. II. Llcnemann , clerks.
Fourth Ward T. Carroll , W. A. Bennelt ,

Joe Slrycllcke , D. R. Scott , Pat Brodcrlpk.
judges ; Arthur Sharpe, Holjjjt Funston ,
clerks.
. The aarfr adjourned unlll 10 a. m. , Fri-
day

¬

ot Ihls week.-

O1M2MNG

.

OKTHE ItKSClin 1IOMK.

Salvation Army KurnlHlicH n Shelter
for I 'nllou AVoiiicn.

The new rescue homo of Iho Salvallon
Army , localcd at 2015 Plnckncy slrccl , was
formally opened yeslcrday afternoon at 3-

o'clock. . The principal feature of the
occasion was an address by Brlca-
dlor

-

Rnitna. Bro yn . ot . New York ,

who has been orrgaged In slum work
for some time past. - > 6ho ''discussed rescue
work. Her address was delivered to an nu-

dlcnco
-

consisting only of women.
The new homo U ono ot a Gcrlra that

the Salvation Army has hern establishing
In the principal cities of the country. It
has long been the aim of the.'local contingent
of the army to have ono of the institutions
herc.espcclnlly since the closing of the Open
Door , but the plan was not consummated
until a couple of weeks ago. Slnco that
tlmo bubscrlptlons for the support of the
homo have been solicited from local citizens
with considerable success. The Institution
Is lo bo supported entirely by subscriptions.

The object of the homo Li to furnish a
shelter for fallen women who are desirous
ot reforming. It has already ouo Inmate-

.Catiirrh

.

In the Heail-
Is n dangerous disease. It may lead di-

rectly
¬

to consumption. Catarrh Is caused
by impure blood , and the true way to cure
It Is by purifying the blood. Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-
cures catarrh bccauso It removes

the cause ot It by purifying the blood. Thou-
sands testify that they have been cured by-

Hood's Sarsapartlla.-

Hood's

.

Pills are purely vegetable and do
not purge , pain or gripe. All druggists. 2Sc.

CHICAGO AND NOUTJIW13ST13U-

XItnlltruy. .
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains EVERY day In the year.

' THE OVERLAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPATRT.
.

. ARRIVE.
OMAHA , 4:45: p, m. CHICAGO , 7:45: a. m.-

OMAHA.
.

. 0:30: p. m. CHICAGO, 0:30: n : m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1401 R. R. RITCHIE.-
FAHNAM

.

ST. GEN. AGENT.

Six Thirty I . M. Triilli.
CHICAGO,

of tho-
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
- Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City ofllco : 1504 Farnam.
1302 Farnam-

.Criullc

.

nml the Grave.
The following births and deaths were

reported at the health ofllco during the
twenty-four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births Charles Anderson , 1932 South
Twelfth street , boy ; John Woodlngcr. 1927
South Eighteenth street , girl ; A. J. Eman-
uel

-
, 1321 Capitol avenue , boy ; Peter Tolstrup ,

3349 South Nineteenth stccct , boy ; C. E.
Knight , 3615 Davenport street , girl.

Deaths Harry Olson , 3 , 210 Center street ,
croup , Forest Lawn ; Bessie Lovl , 1 , C21
North Fifteenth street , dlptherla. Russian
Jewish cemetery ; Emma Stado , 3 , 2C11 Grant
street , dlptherla , Prospect Hill ; Herman
Pokcsor , 4 months , Second street and Wool-
worth

-
nverue , bronchitis , Laurel Hill : Wil-

liam
¬

II. Mole , 3 , 331S Charles street , Forest
Lawn.

They are so lltt'.o yuu hardly know you
are taking them. 1 They cause DO griping ,
yet they act quickly and most thoroughly.
Such are the famous llttlo pills known as-
DoWItt's Little Early r.iscrs. Small in
size , great In rctultc.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECl-

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard ,

uniiii AT THK HI.IKI.S; AS A SUSPKCT

I.nlllnnclic Mnyv ClinrKcil irlllil-
lniiU lloliticr- .

Thomas LalJlnncho , alias "Uutchy" nuclt ,

li nt present under arrest in Council 1)) luffa

and will ho turned over to the Ncbrnnkn
authorities it his connection with the rob-

bery of banks at Urnlncrd and Shelby can
be established.

The authorities at David City and Osccola
hare been working on the case , and have
como to the conclusion that the bank robbers
were Illicit , John Saundcro , alias Tom
Dlack , and Charles McCoy.

The two hanks wcro both entered about
the same time. That at llr.ilnard failed to
reward the cracksmen , who succeeded In
blowing part of the building away and
thereby mined an alarm , They skipped
without obtaining a cent. The Shelby rob-
bery

¬

, however , netted them a email slim ,

The local police are of the opinion that
the police of David City and Osccola are on
the wrong clue. This opinion Is based on
the belief that Saundcrs was In this city
at the tlmo the robberies wcro committed.-
Ho

.

was arrested the day afterward , nnd
members ot the detective force say they
have evidence showing that ho was In the
city for some days before-

.Uuctt
.

is held In Council muffs for pick-
Ing

-
n pocket on October 0. His accomplice

In the crime is said to have been "Kid"
Sly , who is also under arrest.

Could Not 1'rovc tlic
Three disorderly women wcro arrested

Saturday for being in n wlno room In a
saloon on lower Farnam street , and wcro
charged with being drunk nnd disorderly.
Yesterday morning they were discharged , the
state being unable to prove the charge. The
arrest was made on the strength of a com-
plaint

¬

mndo by Mrs. Mary Jensen. The
woman wrote that her husband was robbed
In the place during fair week. She as-

ecrted
-

that bccauso her husband lost his
money she has been compelled to remain in
this city and had been unable to return
to her home. The letter was addressed
to the mayor , and vigorously assailed the
authorities for allowing euch a place to run.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish before proper ef-
forts

¬

gentle-efforts plcnsnntcllortf- *

rightly directed. There is comfort In
the , that bo many forms of-

slolthess nro not duo to any actunl dis-

ease
¬

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the Bj-stcni , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of Fips. prompt-
ly

¬

rempvcs. TUat is why It is the enl r

remedy with millions of families , and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
who value peed health. Its beneficial
effects arc duo to the fact , that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which It acts. It is therefore
all important , in order to get its bone-
Jlcial

-

effects , to note when you pur-
chase

¬

, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle'which

¬

is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia
¬

Syrup Co. only and eold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system "is regular , laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If-

alllicted with any actual disease , ono
mny be commended to the most skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

ono should have the best , and with Iho-

wellinformed everywhere , Syrup of-

Figshtnnds highest nml is most largely
nssd and [fives most general satisfaction.

on
look Cases

IIIBI i-

n[ the Special Sale.

40 patterns of Book Cases
in the Special Sale.-

In

.

Mahogany , Birch ,

and Oak , all decided-
ly

-

great bargain-

s.Mas

.

, Shriek < Co !

Special Sale on all kinds of
Furniture to Nov. 1st-

.12th

.

and Douglas Sis.-

D.n't

.

blow a fetid
blast from un unclean
mouth In your friends
faces nnd expect them to
love you. BeoV

BAILEY , Dentist ,
PAXTON IH.OCK.

October M, ,

SPELLBINDERSBee
Men who have kept their eye on this "political cam-
paign

¬

of education" may have noticed that every once
in a while some noted character comes out from the
great educational centers of the map and throws his
eloquence over the situation to keep the excitement at
fever heat and furnish the lesser educators with fresh
backbone. These arc the king-pins the big- guns
the spellbinders of the parties the fellows who arc de-

pended
¬

on to draw big crowds. This morningwe
open up some spellbinders ourselves , and unicesvc
miss our guess they will prove to be the strongest ar-

guments
¬

ever offered by either side as to the purchas-
ing

-'

power of the poor man's dollar and the laws of
supply and demand. Spellbinder No. i is a heavy
double-breasted black Cheviot suit from New York ,
which we will sell at 5.00 , and spellbinder No. 2 is a-

singlebreasted Cheviot suit from Massachusetts , which
we will allow to orate at the rate of 6.50 a suit. These
two suits will furnish some of the strongest arguments
that have been produced this year in favor of the Ne-

braska
¬

, where you can always get the most possibly
clothing for the least possib.e cash.

NOTICE That Catalogue of ours is yours for your name.

The Best
and Values

In Ladies' Garments , Silks and Dress Goods.

AGENTS FOR THE HUTTJ-IUCK PATTERNS.--_

Cloaks , Jackets
and Fine Furs.

Random Prices from the Largest Stock of
Stylish Ladies' Garments in the Country.

Black Figured Mobnlr Skirts , 414 yards <i . O r>
wide , worth f-'JS , at. *px.-

Ladles' Fnncy Skirts , silk nnd wool mixQO
turts , lined throughout , worth 3.50 , nt. . . . V' "

Ladles' slnRlc nnd double breasted Heavy
Ulaclc Ucuvcr Cape-i , worth 1.W , nt-

Ladles' Kprnoy Cnncs. double , 27 Inches
lout;, Inluld velvet collar , JS.OO , (it-

.Ladles'

.

Boucle Cnncs , trimmed with thl-
bet.

-
. lined with silk , worth J3.00 , ut-

Ladles. . Plush Capes ,

worth J500. nt-

Ladles' Plush Capes , trimmed with braid
and beads , nt-

L'adlcs' LOUR Plush Capes , Bilk braid nnd-
bcail ti limning , thlbet around the collar
nnd down in trout , at.

Ladles' Electric Seal Cnpw ,

positively worth J1750. uw-

Ladles' Electric Seal Capes , trimmed
with. Martin fur , worth J23.00 , at. . .

Ladles' Electric Copes , satin lined , Martin
trimming , an elegant Garment , worth . OO
SW.OO , at

Black Dress Goods
To sco all that's now and correct you must visit this department. Everybody has a

hobby and Black Goods is ours. n-

4SInch all wool Imported German Hcnrt *
Frlcse , bougnt to retail at $1.GO-

.75c.

.
ctta , 23c.-

CO

.
. pieces Figured Mohair , retailed this

47-Inch Hondo , strictly all wool , 75c-

.48inch

. season for 4Sc , price 19c-

.02Inch
.

Mohair Canlsh , regular 2.00 cloth , Ccdiltan , sold this season for 83c-
39c. . i I

75c$1.25-

.43Inch

. Wo will place on our center countcraC-

O pieces of novelties from the best niakora-
InMohair Serge , regular 1.00 cloth , the world , such as I'rlcstly. ' Kcroyd , etc ,;'
some ot them worth up to 1.76 , 75c-

.48Inch

.

GOc.Velvets.
.

Our 75c Black and Colored Velvet Is the best value In Omnlm.

$1 Buys velvet that would be considered good
, value at § 1.50-

.We're
.

headquarters for Silk Velvet.

Oie ThoUsaijd for
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTERSTATECn-

mnlty Company ol New York.

gives THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for $1,00 ,
( o men or women ,

between is and CO yearn of ncc , ncaliut fatal
Street Accidents ii-foot , or on lllcyclcs lloriei ,

WoKorw , Home Cam. JUIIroail car . I-Ievated ,

nrldec , Trolley nnJ Cable cars. Hlcamililpn ,

Btcnmboius arid Steam Kerrles. JIW.MO deposited
with the Irnurnnco Department of the Mate ol-

Kew York for the security of the Insured.

For Siilo b-
yClms.Kauftuaiiii ,

1302 Douglas Btrett.-
tW

.
Omaha. Nell.

The Bee-

Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news.
The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee

Is unexcelled.

The King Bee Leader-

Ono dozen 2-ernln Cutnlno Capsule !) . . BQ

Ono dozen 3-frnln (quinine Cnpsulca. . 7o
Ono dozen C-gialn Qulnlno Capsules , . lOo-
KRyntlan I.otiiH Crcarn , , , . . , ] 0a-

Jlother'fl Friend , 7Q-
Bozodont C0-
oPalnu'H Celery Compound 6So-
O , HI * * ' l * * * * * ti * * t * * * ti 75(2
Syrup of I'lijg 32O" "Vine Kolnfra ! . ! . ! 7Ba
Fellow's Ilypophoshutes 1.00
Scott's Emulsion , o7o
Hood's Bnrsnparllla cio
Duffy Malt Whisky 80a
Camole Juniper- . ji.oa-
1'ond'n Kxtrnct Sao
Jr. Miles' Nervlnn 6o
Williams' I'lnk 1llla. . . . . S5o
CnBtorla 22ct
Hydrollno 7-
5I.iunliert'H Ustcrlno 73o
1'yrnmld Pile Cure . , . . , aCa
Hchlltz Mnlt Extract iu x
OzomtilHloii 75 fQuo Minute Cough Cure 20-

.9SGHAEFER CUT PRICE-
DRUGSTORE ,

10 tli and Chicago.


